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INTRODUCTION:
This document will explain what the Team Manager volunteer job description is. It will also
explain how to do basic Soccer Maine database activities in support of your team. For those
topics not covered in this document that you feel would be helpful to have recorded for future
managers, please submit those ideas to the GYSA Registrar email address:
gysaregistrar@gmail.com.

GYSA TEAM MANAGER DESCRIPTION:
A GYSA Team Manager is responsible for the communication and administrative needs of their
designated team. They do this through a supportive/partnership role with the team’s Coach and
Assistant Coach.

GENERAL RESPONSABILITIES:














Keep the files and/or forms required for their team (example: team roster,
medical roster, ID passes, and tournament forms)
Collect any outstanding items not collected at time of registration (forms/fees)
Follow up when Risk Management Forms (RMF) are not completed online by the
coach and any other adult that works with the players on the team. (Will be
notified by registrar)
Hand out any fundraising information to the families and collect the information
to return to the GYSA Treasurer or event organizer.
Take head shot pictures of each player and team official. Upload each headshot
into the Soccer Maine database.
Collect team photographs from the parents during the season. These will be
shared with all families at the year-end celebration slide show. Ensure you have
at least one of each player.
Handle team communications for the coaching staff. Also distribute (cascade)
information from the GYSA Board to parents to keep them updated on club
news.
Handle all tournament administration. Registration for tournaments and fee
collection (Reminder: Columbus Day tournament fees are already included in
GYSA registration fees. Fees for any additional tournaments must be collected
separately).
Download medical roster, have it reviewed and signed by parents. Send copy to
Registrar by September 1st. Keep copy on field at all times. (practices & games).
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Receive Player ID Passes (from Registrar after Sept 15th). Have them signed and
keep on file. These should be with you at all games and will be required at
tournaments.
Help Coordinate/Schedule Friendly Soccer Games as well as scheduled Soccer
Maine games.

SPECIFIC RESPONSABILITIES:


Team Manager Communication
The Team Manager is responsible for communicating any and all information that the
Coaches need him/her to communicate to families.
Set up an email distribution list with all families that are on the team. Great way to make sure
everyone is on board. (keep in mind not all have email but most do)
Set up a telephone chain for families to notify each other if practice/games are canceled or
changed.
The Team Manager will hand out fund raising information as supplied by the Board. He/she will
follow up with families to ensure timely return of fund raising materials/money to the coordinator.
(this event is determined yearly and may vary year to year).



Team Medical Rosters
Each Team Manager is responsible for printing out their team’s medical rosters from the Soccer
Maine DB. Each family must sign the Medical Release form. Team Managers and Coaches should
each have a copy of all signed medical release forms for their teams. They should have these on
hand at every practice and game.



Team Pictures
The Team Manager is responsible for assigning one parent on the team to collect photos taken of
the players/team during the season.
Headshots must be taken of each player and then uploaded into the Soccer Maine database by
September 1st. These are the pictures that will be printed on the US Youth Soccer player passes.
We want all teams recognized at the yearend celebration. Each team will take part in the
slideshow at the celebration. Each team will be responsible for providing photos to the yearend
st
coordinator. Photos should be forwarded NO later than November 1 of any given season.
This is great opportunity for both parents and players to view the photos and remember their
soccer season. Have fun with it!!!
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Out of State Travel
**The following information on traveling to tournaments out of state is from the 2011
Soccer Maine handbook. Missed deadlines cost money so please review thoroughly.**
Teams Traveling Out of State
All teams traveling outside of Maine must carry with them at all times the following items:

1. A Soccer Maine approved Application for Travel
2. Medical Release forms, signed by the parent or legal guardian
3. An Official roster, which includes all the traveling players and team officials, that has
been signed, stamped, or both by the State Registrar.

4. U.S. Youth Soccer Player Passes
It is also recommended that all teams carry copies of each player’s birth certificate, as some
tournaments will request such proof of age.
To receive an Approved Application for Travel a team must submit the following items to the
state registrar at least 30 days before the departure date:

1. A completed Application for Travel. You can obtain an Application for Travel by calling
the state registrar or by downloading the form from the website;

2. An official roster which includes all traveling players and team coaches (2 copies), signed
by the club registrar;

3. A copy of the approved Application to Host a Tournament or Games for the competition
in which you wish to participate;

4. A check for $10.00 made payable to “Soccer Maine” for US Youth Soccer sanctioned
tournaments or a check for $20 made payable to “Soccer Maine” for all other
tournaments.
As approved by the Soccer Maine Board of Directors on June 23, 1999, a team will be charged an
additional $20 if an Application For Travel is requested with less than the required 30 days
notice. Therefore, teams requesting Applications for Travel with fewer than 30 days remaining
before departure date will be charged a fee of $30.00 per application for US Youth Soccer
sanctioned tournaments and a fee of $40.00 per application for all other tournaments. In the
event a team is not accepted into the tournament, the fee paid for a timely submitted
Application To Travel will be refunded.
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SOCCER MAINE DATABASE ACCESS:
Each team has a Soccer Maine Team Account. This account gives access to your team’s
roster, player’s medical release forms and team communication options. There are also
other features available via your team account, but this document will not discuss them
in detail.

LOGGING INTO TEAM ACCOUNT
1. Go to https://www.gotsport.com/asp/users/login_menu.asp and select Teams and Team
Officials.

2. Select Teams

3. Login with your team account (if you do not know your team account, contact the
GYSA Registrar – gysaregistrar@gmail.com for login information).
4. Once logged in you will see many menu options. The options you will use the most
are Roster, View and Print Medical Release Forms, and Email Team.
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Using ROSTER Functions
After selecting the Roster menu option your team’s roster will display. From this screen you
can
modify any of the players information (**DO NOT** Modify the Player ID#), parent
information and emergency contact information. This is the area where you can also upload
the player’s head shots for their player pass.
Adding a Player Photo:
1. Click on the “Roster” menu option.
2. Click on specific player you wish to modify.
3. Under the Player Info tab you will see the Player Photo area. To upload a
photo select Upload.

4. In the Upload Photo area, select Browse and browse to where your
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photos are, find the player picture you want to upload and then
select Upload Image.

5. At the bottom of the Player Info screen, select Update. **Do not skip
this step. If this step is missed all changes will be lost and will need
to be re- entered.**

Printing Medical Release Forms
Each team is required to have all players sign the Soccer Maine Medical release forms. Team
Managers and Coaches should have a copy of these on hand at all practices and games.
From the main team page select View/Print Medical Release Forms. Then simply print them
out for easy signing.
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Using Email Functions
Emailing your team is easy and accurate when using the Soccer Maine database email
function. All players and their families have accounts to log into the database. This is where
they can go to ensure all of their contact information is up to date. Having parents keeping
their information up to date will assist you as a team manager. Some team managers
choose to take on the responsibility of updating team contact information every season.
Team managers can use their own discretion on how they would like to handle this.
1. Click the “Email Team” menu option.

From the Email/Text Message Team Members screen, you have several options.
2. Selected Roster - should always be set to Primary Roster.
3.

From - should list your name and email address (you can also send
messages from the coaches email addresses, please consult with them
before doing so as all replies will go to them instead of you).

4. Method - should always be set to Email (you can play with text
message if you want, but thoroughly test it before attempting to
use).
5. Send to Players - should list All # Players (you can send individual emails
from this method as well, select the down arrow to select the specific
player).
6. Subject – type in whatever you want it to be.
7. Message – Enter in your message.
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8. Send Message – Click on this button to send your message.
All email replies will come into your designated email box. You will not have
to log into the Soccer Maine database to check your email.

Changing Team Account Password
Changing the default team password is necessary for the security of your team account.
This will ensure that only team managers and coaches have access to make
modifications to your team’s roster etc. The only other person who will be able to
access your team roster is the GYSA Registrar.
1. Click on the “Team Profile” menu option.
2. Scroll to the very bottom of this screen.
3. Under the Team Login Information section there is an area to type in the
new password. Enter the same password a second time in the Confirm
Password field. This will ensure no mistakes were made with entering in
the original password. **Do change the Username**

4. Click Save.
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